Abstract The aim of this study was to assess the effect of different slash management practices on understory biodiversity and biomass in Eucalyptus globulus coppices in Central Portugal. The experiment consisted of four treatments: (a) removal of slash (R), (b) broadcast over the soil (S), (c) as in S but concentrating woody residues between tree rows (W) and (d) incorporation of slash into soil by harrowing (I). Understory vegetation was surveyed during 1-6, 9, and 10 years, the proportion of soil cover by plant species estimated, and diversity and equitability indexes determined. Above ground understory biomass was sampled in years 2-6, 9, and 10. The highest number of species in most years occurred in plots where slash was removed. Differences between treatments in the proportion of plant soil cover were never significant, whereas differences in diversity index were only occasionally significant and apparently related to the number of species. Thus, differences in the equitability index were not significant. Understory biomass did not decrease during the rotation period, and was usually highest in R and I, and lowest in S, but not significantly different. At the end of the rotation period, understory biodiversity indices and biomass were apparently independent of slash treatment.
Introduction
Short rotation plantations of Eucalyptus globulus Labill. have been expanding in Portugal during the last five decades. Intensive site preparation prior to stand establishment may cause significant impacts on soil properties (Alves 1988; Brosofske et al. 2001) , reducing the amount of soil organic matter (Madeira et al. 1989) , which may have a negative effect on the re-establishment of understory vegetation (Alves et al. 1990; Brosofske et al. 2001) .
Harvesting is usually performed by clear cutting and frequently includes removal of slash, causing soil disturbance during timber extraction. Such practices adversely affect site fertility (Nyland et al. 1979; Abbott and Crossley Jr 1982; Burger and Prichett 1984; Smith et al. 1997) , as well as the regeneration and survival of native species in the understory of forest plantations (Smith et al. 1997; Bauhus et al. 2001) .
It is commonly thought that the management of eucalypt plantations negatively influences the biodiversity of understory vegetation (Rosa et al. 1986; Bernaldez et al. 1989; Bengtsson et al. 2000; Hartley 2002 ). However, some intensive forest plantations have surprisingly diverse understory (Keenan et al. 1997; Oberhauser 1997) , and the planting of monocultures has even been recommended for restoring forest vegetation on degraded land, by providing a sheltered forest environment that allows colonisation of native species (Lugo 1997; Carnus et al. 2003) .
Understory vegetation may play a particularly important role in the cycling and conservation of nutrients (Bauhus et al. 2001) , protecting against soil erosion, and providing stability of soil aggregation (Tisdall and Oades 1982) . Understory structure is an important determinant of ground-living fauna abundance as well as an important component of forest aesthetics (Bauhus et al. 2001) . Moreover, understory vegetation is one of the most important elements of biodiversity within intensively managed forest plantations. It is an important indicator of overall biodiversity and ecological sustainability (Bengtsson et al. 2000) , and often the best single predictor of faunal diversity (Humphrey et al. 1999 ) in such systems.
The management of harvest residues is becoming an increasingly important issue due to the potential effect of slash disposal on soil fertility and plant reproduction (Smith et al. 1997; Mendham et al. 2003) . Therefore, the maintenance of slash after harvest may influence the development of understory plant species, depending on management alternatives. The need to ensure long-term biodiversity and sustainability of plantation forests argues for greater research effort in order to develop and implement design and management strategies that enhance plantation understory (Carnus et al. 2003) .
The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of alternative slash management techniques on biomass and species diversity of understory vegetation following coppice regeneration during the second rotation of 10-12 years in a plantation of E. globulus, which received intensive operations during establishment and later phases in Central Portugal. Preliminary results were published elsewhere in a different context (Fabia˜o et al. 2002) .
Methods and materials

Site characteristics
The experiment was established in March 1993 in a E. globulus plantation at Quinta do Furadouro (39°20¢N, 9°13¢W, 30 m asl), in West Central Portugal, following coppicing of a previous first rotation eucalyptus plantation where tree density was approximately 1,111 ha À1 (3 · 3 m 2 spacing). The site has a Mediterranean climate with an oceanic influence. Data from a meteorological survey station at Caldas da Raı´nha (approximately 12 km from the site, 70 m asl) shows that the mean annual temperature in the area is 15.2°C, ranging from 10.4 in January to 19.8°C in August, with occasional occurrences of minimum temperatures below 0°C in winter. Mean annual rainfall is 607 mm, with less than 10% occurring between May and September. High-atmospheric humidity values on summer mornings, as well as frequent summer fogs, reduce the effects of summer drought (Reis and Gonc¸alves 1981) .
The soil at the experimental area is an Eutric Cambisol (FAO/UNESCO 1988), derived from Jurassic Sandstone with fossil remains of plants and dinosaurs (Zbyszewski and Almeida 1960) . The principal soil characteristics are given in Fabia˜o et al. (2002) .
Experimental design
The experimental design consisted of four treatments: (R) removal of slash; (S) broadcast of slash over the soil surface; (W) as in (S), but concentrating the woody debris between tree rows; and (I) incorporation of slash into the soil by harrowing (approximately 20 cm depth). The experimental design was replicated in five different blocks. Each replicate was a plot of 30 · 30 m 2 , with a core of 36 trees (18 · 18 m 2 ) surrounded by two buffer tree rows on the four sides. The sprouts were thinned ca. 3 years after clear-cut and left on the site in all treatments, a common practice in eucalyptus coppice management in Portugal.
Floristic surveys
The floristic surveys using the quadrat method (Kent and Coker 1992) were carried out every spring, during the first 6 years after coppicing. A 1 · 1 m 2 frame, subdivided into 100 squares, was randomly applied 4 times in each treatment plot. The line interception method (Kent and Coker 1992) was chosen in the ninth and tenth year, to avoid the risk of error that would occur when the quadrat method was applied in plots where understory woody plants had high dimension and/or density. A 15 m tape was used 4 times in each treatment plot. The proportion of surface cover of each species was estimated and recorded from the quadrat frame or the length intercepted along the measuring tape. Eucalyptus seedlings from natural seed reproduction as well as seedlings of other tree species were recorded as understory vegetation whenever found in samples.
Assessment of understory biomass
A wooden frame measuring 0.5 · 0.5 m 2 was randomly applied 4 times in each treatment plot every spring from 1995 to 1999 (second-sixth year), as well as in 2002 and 2003 (ninth-tenth year) for above ground biomass sampling. All the understory plants inside the frame were collected close to the ground and packed separately in identified plastic bags. They were immediately oven dried in the laboratory at 80-85°C, for at least for 48 h, and then weighed.
Data handling and statistical analysis
The data from floristic surveys were compiled and species lists by year and treatment plot were obtained. The proportion of soil cover of each species and bare soil in each treatment plot were averaged. The Shannon-Wiener diversity (H) and equitability (J) indexes (Begon et al. 1996) were calculated for each treatment plot using the proportion of soil cover by each species in relation to total plant cover and e-base logarithms. The oven-dry biomass of understory vegetation was organised in a similar way, integrated for each treatment plot and expressed on an area basis.
The number of species, proportion of plant cover, diversity and equitability indices, and total understory biomass were statistically compared between treatments (SPSS for Windows, Version 11.5, SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Normality of variance was confirmed by Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and the homogeneity verified by Levene test. Whenever the homogeneity was confirmed, the comparisons were performed through OneWay ANOVA procedure and Tukey test, where blocks and treatments were considered as independent variables and the estimated parameters as dependent variables. When homogeneity of variance was not confirmed, the averages were compared through the Dunnett's T3 test. The significance level of 0.05 was utilised in all the statistical analysis of data.
Results and discussion
Number of species
The mean total number of species per treatment plot was, in most years, highest in treatment R (slash removal) (Table 1) , except in the third year when the highest number occurred in treatment I (incorporation of slash into the soil), although the value did not significantly differ from that in R. The lowest number of species occurred in treatment areas where slash was distributed on the soil surface, with statistically significant differences in relation to treatment R and/or I in the second, third, and ninth years.
Similar to the first 6 years of this study (Fabia˜o et al. 2002) , the negative influence of the presence of slash over the soil surface on the number of understory species surveyed was also confirmed at the end of the rotation. The results also suggest that variations in spring rainfall may contribute to temporal differences in the number of species present in the understory during the experimental period, since the highest scores occurred in the rainy years (1997, 1998, and 2003) and the lowest in dry ones (1995, 1996, and 1999) .
Three species tended to dominate the proportion of understory soil cover (not accounting for bare soil) in all the treatments during the study period (Fig. 1) . The grass coloniser Holcus lanatus was the most frequent dominant species in all the treatments in the first 4 years of the rotation, with an exception in treatments R and I in the thirrd year, when Pteridium aquilinum was the dominant species. From the fourth year onwards, the presence of moss Funaria hygrometrica increased and become dominant in treatments R, S, and W in the fifth year and in S and W in the sixth year. P. aquilinum dominated the understory in treatment I cover from the fifth year until the end of the rotation. The importance of P. aquilinum in treatment I throughout the rotation (Fig. 1) indicates that the incorporation of slash into the soil by harrowing positively affected its survival and subsequent spreading, probably due to the fragmentation of the rhizomes.
Change in species composition appears to be related to the environmental changes at understory level following canopy closure after the fourth year, as discussed by Fabia˜o et al. (2002) . The relative importance of woody perennials strongly increased during the sixth year, as well as in the ninth-and tenth-year. Ulex europaeus (treatment R), Quercus coccifera (R and W), Rubus ulmifolius (R, W and I), and Pinus radiata (S) are good examples of this tendency. However, at the end of the rotation, they were only dominant in treatment R, but still made a relevant contribution to soil cover in treatments W and I. In the treatment S, the only important woody perennials were the seedlings of P. radiata, due to natural regeneration from a nearby stand that was harvested during the experiment.
Proportion of soil cover
With the exception of the sixth year (when treatment I had the lowest value), treatment S (broadcast of slash over the soil surface) had the lowest proportion of soil cover by understory vegetation, although the differences between treatments were not statistically significant ( Table 2) . As previously observed (Fabia˜o et al. 2002) , treatment R usually had the highest proportion of understory vegetation cover in the experimental area. Exceptions occurred in the first-and fifth-year (with treatment I ranking the highest values), and in sixth-and tenth-year (treatment W). Differences to treatment R were negligible.
In our experiment, the canopy closure occurred in the fourth year, and was not significantly delayed by sprout thinning (Fabia˜o et al. 2002) . A decrease in understory plant cover should be expected after canopy closure (Spies 1997; Barnes et al. 1998; Brokaw and Lent 1999) . However, almost all the treatments of the current experiment exhibited the highest understory plant cover proportion at the canopy closure stage (Table 2) . The values followed by different characters in the same line were statistically different (P < 0.05, ANOVA procedure and Tukey test). Treatments are: R removal of slash, S broadcast disposal of slash, W as in S, but with woody slash concentrated between the tree rows, I incorporation of slash into the soil by harrowing Thomas et al. (1999) also observed that the understory cover values of a Pseudotsuga menziesii plantation in Western Washington State (USA) increased with thinning treatments. These findings may be due to the increased dominance by one or few of the understory species, especially small ferns and grasses. In our experiment, an increase in the proportion of plant cover in the fourth year may have resulted from either higher than normal levels of spring rainfall or the high contribution of F. hygrometrica and P. aquilinum to understory cover following sprout thinning.
Shannon-Wiener diversity and equitability indexes
The effect of treatments on Shannon-Wiener diversity index was not clear (Table 3 ). Significant differences between treatments only occurred in the third year between treatments S and I. Treatment R usually ranked the highest diversity index in the first 6 years, with exception of the third and sixth years, when treatment I had the highest values. In the ninth-and tenth-year, treatments W and S (consisting in broadcast of slash over the soil surface), respectively, scored the highest indexes. The lowest value for diversity was in treatment I in the first-, second-, fourth-, ninth-, and tenth-year, in treatment S in the third-year, and in treatment W in the fifth-and sixth-year. Most of the differences between treatments in the diversity index are related to differences in the average number of species in each treatment and year, confirmed by the absence of significant differences in the equitability index between treatments (Table 4 ). The highest equitability index values were observed in treatment R in the first-, second-and fourth-year, but in other years the maximum value was shared between treatments I (thirdand fifth-year), S (sixth-and tenth-year), and W (ninthyear).
Moore and Allen (1999) stated that in intensively managed forest plantations, clear-cut harvesting promotes a more diverse flora than under an undisturbed canopy. This is due to increases in solar radiation and temperature following complete canopy removal, which promotes higher rates of photosynthesis and nutrient Fig. 1 Proportion of soil covered by the three more abundant understory species in different treatments along the rotation period. Treatments are given in Table 1 The differences between treatments were not statistically significant (P > 0.05, ANOVA procedure). Treatments are given in Table 1 The values followed by different characters in the same line were statistically different (P < 0.05, ANOVA procedure and Tukey test). Treatments are given in Table 1 mineralisation at understory level. Site managementafter harvest and during the first half of the rotation is of major importance to both timber production and biodiversity (Bailey and Tappeiner 1998) . Although some kind of temporal trend in diversity of understory vegetation was expected in the current experiment, results suggest that stand age and differences in environmental characteristics, such as variation in the amount of spring rainfall, had greater influence on diversity than treatments.
Biomass
The biomass of understory vegetation did not decrease along the rotation, and was usually highest in treatments R or I (the latter in the second-and fifth-year), and consistently lowest in treatment S, although differences were not significant (Fig. 2) . The aforementioned major contribution of F. hygrometrica to the proportion of understory plant cover in the fourth year did not correspond to a parallel increase in biomass due to the small stature of this species. The increase of understory biomass in all the treatments during the tenth year of the experiment may be related to a high amount of spring rainfall that year.
Biomass values measured after 10 years of stand development suggest that spreading slash over the soil surface inhibits understory vegetation development. This finding is supported by the observation of the lowest number of species during the first 3 years of the rotation and the lowest proportion of soil cover during most of the experimental period in treatment S. Inhibition and subsequent development of understory vegetation might have been caused not only by soil shading by slash disposal (Fabia˜o et al. 2002) , but also competition for nitrogen between understory vegetation and decomposing woody debris.
Conclusions
Species richness, soil cover proportion, and biomass of understory vegetation were not significantly affected by alternative slash management methods. However, the number of species was usually highest when slash was removed, with woody perennials being dominant at the end of the rotation period.
Spreading of residues over treatment plots was usually associated to lower species number and proportion of soil cover, apparently inhibiting the development of woody perennials except when woody debris were concentrated between tree rows.
The incorporation of residues by harrowing apparently induced the dominance of bracken (P. aquilinum) in the understory cover along the rotation, especially in its second half, probably as a consequence of fragmentation of its rhizomes by soil perturbation to incorporate the residues.
Dendrometric parameters indicated that removal of harvesting residues had no significant negative effects on tree growth and timber production during the early rotation stage (Madeira et al. 2004) . Results indicate that slash removal does not necessarily have negative effects on production or understory species diversity. However, this statement must take into account site specificity and should be consolidated with further research. The differences between treatments were not statistically significant (P > 0.05, ANOVA procedure). Treatments are given in Table 1 Fig . 2 Variation of the understory biomass along the rotation. The vertical bars represent ± 1 standard error. The differences between treatments were not statistically significant (P > 0.05, ANOVA procedure). Treatments are given in Table 1 
